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The Arc's Community Partner Game
Join The Arc with your family at our Community Partner Game with the Jersey Shore BlueClaws
on Saturday, July 9th! Tickets are discounted at $13 and a portion of each sale supports our
programs and services. Come see us throw the first pitch, order your tickets today!

Jersey Joey
Our hometown Olympian, Joey
Kleppinger from the Tuckerton ATC, was
featured on ESPN for his bronze medal
in bowling at the age of 73 at this year's
Special Olympics in Orlando, Florida.
Joey has been bowling since he was six
and has won multiple golds in the sport.
Congratulations to our super star! Watch
the ESPN clip here.

Summer Recreation
Rent: The Musical, Mary Poppins, movie
nights, and more! Check out our Summer
Recreation calendar and reserve your
spot for your favorite community trip or
virtual recreation activity with The Arc! 

Healthy Lifestyles
The Arc's Clinical Supports team piloted
their Healthy Lifestyles project with
residents learning about portion sizes,
balanced food groups, cooking recipes,
meditation and self-care. The final
session included everyone making a
healthy dish to share. 

Spotlight: TWE
Trial Work Experience, or TWE, offers
individuals with disabilities the
opportunity to work in a variety of
settings practicing different job skills in
the most integrated environment
possible. Here, we're at the Goodwill
Store in Brick, NJ gaining retail
experience. To learn more about
Employment Supports click here.
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